Monday 1st

Live Zoom English
lesson
With class teacher.
9am

Wednesda
y 3rd

Tuesday 2nd

Live Zoom English
lesson
With class teacher.
9am

Live Zoom English
lesson
With class teacher.
9am

Maths

English Task

Reading

Storytelling week
introduction.

Following our zoom
call, make a poster to
explain what you
think makes someone
a good storyteller.
Can you include a
heading, subheadings,
pictures and examples
to explain your ideas?

To use ambitious and
appropriate
vocabulary.

Following our zoom
call, choose a story
that you would like to
tell later this week. It
could be a retelling of
The Magic Paintbrush
or any story of your
own. Draw a picture
of your favourite part
of the story and label
it with ambitious
adjectives, noun
phrases and similes.
To plan my writing.
Following our zoom
call, choose a planning
sheet to complete for
your story. Can you
include: adjectives
and expanded noun
phrases, similes,

https://vimeo.com/498286318
Add Money
Complete Monday maths worksheet
alongside watching the video on
the link above.

https://vimeo.com/498297373
Subtract Money
Complete Tuesday maths worksheet
alongside watching the video on
the link above.

ComprehensionGlassblowing-The
Next Stage

Independent
Reading
Read a book,
magazine or
newspaper and talk
about what you
have read with
someone at home.

https://vimeo.com/499227948
Give Change
Complete Wednesday maths
worksheet alongside watching the
video on the link above.

ComprehensionSettings and Scenery

Lunch, set the table, prepare your own food, play games, get away from screens for a while. If you can try
to get outside for some fresh air.

English
Zoom
Session

Break, snack , play and toilet break.

Year 3
Remote
Learning
Timetable

Theme based activities
Science
https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/h
ow-do-you-draw-ascientific-diagram69hp6e

3pm Zoom story time and
feedback

How do you draw a
scientific diagram?

Join Miss Roberts to find
out about how to draw a
scientific diagram. You
will need a pencil, ruler
and some paper for this
lesson.

Music
https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/ex
ploring-3-beats-in-a-barccukcc
Join Mr Palekar to find
out about 3 beats in a
bar. This is part of a group
of lessons about pulse
and metre.

3pm Zoom story time and
feedback

History
https://classroom.thenatio
nal.academy/lessons/howdid-farming-change-howhumans-lived69gkce?activity=intro_quiz
&step=1

3pm Zoom story time and
feedback

How did farming
change how humans
lived?

Thursday 4th

conjunctions, fronted
adverbials, time and
place prepositions
and speech?

Live Zoom English
lesson
With class teacher.
9am

Friday 5th

Live Zoom English
lesson
With class teacher.
9am

To use a range of
sentence types and
vocabulary.
Following our zoom
call, use your plan
from yesterday to
help you write your
own story. Write in
full sentences with
capital letters and full
stops and include as
much detail and
exciting vocabulary as
you can.
To read my writing
aloud.
Following our zoom
call, you are going to
be a storyteller! Tell
your story to
someone at home.
Remember Michael
Rosen’s top tips! If
you would like to take
a photo or recording
of you telling your
story, then we would
love to see it.

Join Mr Hutchinson to find
out about how farming
changed the way
humans lived. You will
need a pencil/pen and
some paper to complete
this lesson. It begins and
ends with a short quiz.
3pm Zoom story time and
feedback

https://vimeo.com/500377891
Make Tally Charts
Complete Thursday maths
worksheet alongside watching the
video on the link above.

Independent
Reading
Read a book,
magazine or
newspaper and talk
about what you
have read with
someone at home.

https://vimeo.com/500379996
Draw Pictograms
Complete Friday maths worksheet
alongside watching the video on
the link above

ComprehensionMinibeasts

RE
The Ten Commandments
Work through the
PowerPoint and videos.
Consider why these rules
are important and why
God told them to Moses.
Create a list of 10 rules for
you and your family.

PE
Cosmic Yoga
Join in with a Harry
Potter themed yoga
adventure.
https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=RBS87NTV5I&list=PL8snG
khBF7ngiFwW6b9aV5eCgY0FAAB4&in
dex=6

3pm Zoom story time and
feedback

